1. Let us always walk with Jesus,
   Follow HIS holy life,
   Run-away from the world, that wants cheat us
   And lead our souls for sin.
   Always walk in HIS way,
   Body here, but soul above,
   Full faith and hope and love,
   Let us do the Father's command,
   Faithful Lord, stay with me.
   Savior, lead. I follow YOU.

2. Let us suffer here with Jesus
   And live agree HIM;
   Heaven's glory will short time please us,
   Sunshine follow after dark and wind.
   No-matter we sow-seeds in tears with sorrow,
   We will harvest in heavenly happiness;
   And the fears that trouble now
   Will become laughter tomorrow.
   Christ, I suffer here with YOU;
   In heaven, Oh, share YOUR happiness with me!

3. Let us more die with Jesus,
   HIS death frees us from always death,
   And from our soul's destruction,
   Makes live us with happy breath of life.
   Let us control, during we live,
   Body and blood and die to sin;
   And the grave that closes over us
   Will become the gate to heaven.
   Jesus, here I die for YOU,
   For live always in YOUR home.

   [CONTINUED]
4. Let us happy live with Jesus;
   Because HE arose again.
   Death and grave must short time let us go.
   Jesus, YOU now our Leader,
   We are truly YOUR members;
   Place you live, that place we live.
   Take and keep us always, faithful Friend,
   Same YOUR dear brothers,
   Jesus, here I live with YOU,
   Same always in heaven. Amen
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